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New: Coats !

Southerly win da i decidedly 
warm | ehewere or thunderstorm* 1 (K* •Nssr] to offer 

# front 
tee lot: 
n cost.

‘I

How You Would Look in One H.-Women*9 Hand 
Bags 59c

We could get only 
hundred and

26 VII ♦;|i X£2, of These Suits PRi

Some Paris Samples6 •r
V t3 But don't take our word for it ; bring a friend with 

you when you come to try it on, and let him guess what 
you’re going to pay for the suit. The chances are 
whendie hears its under ten dollars that he'll have one 
himself.

■ The Montreal manufacturer who reserved these 
* sqjnples for us has a reputation second to none through
out the Dominion. We sell so much of his clothing 
at higher prices that we have the call for such “good 
things” as his samples..

If these were not sample suits they would have to ,]$ 
sell at $15, $16, $18 and $20. Come with a ten spot to- il f l- 
morrow, and if you look at these suits yov'te sure to A
leave the ten spot with us.

Men's high grade English Worsted Suits in all the 
newest shades, including grey, brown and green tones 
with neat self and fancy colored thread stripes and’ 
checks. Cut in the stylish 3-button single-breasted sack 
style, splendidly tailored, with close fitting collars and 
neat shaped lapels, finished tyith extra quality linings and trimmings. 
Regular prices $15, $16. $18 and $20. To clear Wednesday $6.05.

TOj. €seven
twenty..qf them to sell 
at this price. One 

' gfcSnce will show dis-

W- h■mand ! S' 1/
criminating women 
hdw many points of 
superiority this bag 
embodies — protec ed 
corners, durable catch
es, hand sewn frames. 
Make sure of getting 
one of these—we'd like 
to have the store’s 
reputation staked on 
your verdict.
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720 Seal Grain Leather 
Hand Bags, 8-inch frame, pa
tent clasp and good strong 
handle, specially priced for 
Wednesday's selling, 69c.
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Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, balances of lines, fine American ?on2, T,he
make and good styles, straight or curling brims. Regular $2.00, fgS the bS
$2.s0 and $3.00. Wednesday, 95c. merchants

Men’s Panama Hats, fine close and strong braids; bleached, ; ous^^har 
white or natural colors ; good shapes and well finished. Regular ■*’• once can
$5.00, Wednesday $2^50. ' -to Montreal

1 ed the cond

Three New Boston Styles in Women*s LEvS
Shoes ot lmmeduWflüca Step was tit

The price of Three Dollars marked on these shoot ; detailed sei 
will make them go like hot cakes. There’s a well-knowe j £5^.55, 
name stamped on the sole that women have learned to been detern 
trust. M ^The'repty

board’s lett 
and Mr- G« 
pertinent, v 
board were 
criticism.

Paris Sample Coats on the 
Main Floor (Trimming Dept»)

Our New Coats for Fall
Coat of medium weight Kersey cloth, In brown, navy, 

or black, 54 inches In length, mannish collar and lapels, / 
overlaid with black moire, sleeve finished with moire to.

We put on Sale Wednesday some most match. Price, $iaso.
exclusive sample, of Long Silk embroid- btoRT.", ftKSlS’CS'SJ 
ered and real lace Pari, coat., in black, eSSUSS&ffiîïSK
taupe, amethyst, champagne and tussore, i satin. I26.oo.

In the ordinary course of business, we 
would hesitate to buy such exclusive and 
costly goods, but the opportunity 
way, and at such a price, that we snapped 
them up, feeling we had made a deal that 
our Toronto customers would appreciate

39 sample Black and Colored Lace and Silk Embroid
ered Long Coats, made for the coming season; these 
were bought in Paris just a week ago, and to sell in the 
ÏSfPij? r 016 Prlce8 would be $50.00, $65.00, $76.00 and 
.e?„°e „„We are enabled to put these on sale Wednesday 

St 625.00 each.

I M
?■

These Straws Tell Which Way the

It’s a Fall wind, from the nor*west, and it’s blowing 
them out pretty lively at 95c.

•if
I . Full length Coat of medium weight Kersey cloth, 

comes In shades of tabac, grey, black ana-ta^ 
lined with silk serge, new shaped collar, sleev 
with strappings, Inverted pleats at 
buttons. $18.50. .

Misses * Fall Coats
Mieses’ Coats for fall wear, of a light weight Kersey 

cloth, In black, cardinal, navy or green, semd-fttting back, 
college collar, turn back cuffs, trimmed with buttons; 
sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20 yards. Price, $12.75.

Women *s and Misses * Fall Skirts
Separate skirt of splendid quality French Venetian, In 

green, black and navy, in a smart pleated style, fancy 
side gores, panel front and Inverted pleat back. Excep
tional value, $3.50.

;
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1111 Mieses' Smart Skirts, of fine serge, In black, navy 
and brown, double box pleats on side gores, pointed 
effect on panel gores, pleated to bottom, trimmed with 
buttons. Price, $3.95.

New Corsets and Sweater 
Coats

“ La D’eesse” Corsets-Very Low Priced for Wednesday
Here is a special offering of fine 

sets to come early for Wednesday. Thpy 
are *11 the newest fall models. We se
cured this lot at about half their regular 
worth. Phone orders .filled.

300 pairs only, "La Usasse” Corsets, a beautiful 
French medal In fine white coutll, medium bust, long ex- tension skirt 4 garters, 4 wide side stSls (rim pr£f 
throughout), lace and ribbon trimmed, sizes 18 to 26 in
ches. While they last Wednesday, $1.00 a pair.

Women*s Sweater Coats
The very best value In Sweater Goats you could find 

anywrhere. They are made specially for this store, and 
cannot be procured elsewhere. Phone orders filled.
„heavy f»ncy knit wool, vest 
neck, buttoned down front, two patch pockets; colors red

°r W^ te ’ to 42, bust measure, Wednes-

Thousands of Exhibition Tickets 
Sold Already

Some of them, to your visitors ; better 
here to-morrow.

Exclusive Waists and 
Blouses

( Third Floor )

Residents of, and visitors to Toronto 
are cordially invited to see, on Wednesday, 
a full showing of most exclusive dress 
waists and blouses at prices that wilf ap- 

,-peal to everyone.
* Biack and White Chantilly, Veiled 

Paisley and Cashmere, Fine Soft Lace 
in Paris Ecru, superb Crepe de Chene, 
dreamy soft Chiffons.

‘JjIr
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■ %•i 4 STYLES TO SELECT FROM, ALL 
SIZES AND WIDTHS.

!•—-Patent colt, black sloth button 
top, Cuban heel, 3.00.

2. —Patent colt, dull calf Blucher 
top, Cuban heel, 3.00.

3. —Vlci kid, Bluoher top, Cuban 
heel, 3.00.

4. —Velours calf, duH calf Bluchar 
top, Cuban heel, 3.00.

Note—These American boots hive 
lots of style, they fit easy and will 
wear long.

WOMEN'S BOOTS.
A New Lot Just Received Fronr 

Montreal.
900 pairs Women's Boots, 

from patent colt and viol kid, with 
patent toe caps, dull Blucher tope, 
medium weight' sole for street wear, 
Cuban, military and low heel*, all 
sise» to 7. Special purchase prise 
for Wednesday, 1.99.

I
■ cor- -—— ‘ ‘ Sing itig, over then, come over,

, . For the bee has quit the clover, Z
And your English Summer's done."

That** it exactly ; substitute “ Canadian” for “ 
awtf Kipling's verse just expresses the sentiment

Summer is done ; the 
tingle of Autumn in the air tells you that the season has 
begun to change. This store is, if anything, ahead of 
the season this year. New goods came in early, and at 
the present time you’ll find Fall stocks awaiting 
every floor. If you want to be abreast of the 
you’ll be paying us a visit to-morrow.
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MEN'S BOOTS. '• -
180 pairs Men’s Goodyear welted 

boots, patent, black or Un calf and 
kid leathers, In sises 6 te 11, some 
broken lines of $8.60 and $4.00 grades 
that we are clearing out Wednesday .79. 
at the popular price of 2.49.

that is pervading this store.
im 6 to 1044, dongola kid, 

7--—— 1 patent toe caps, heavy sole, 
spring beef, easy fitting, broad toe. 
•pedal purchase price, Wednesday,

’! II «
We just mention z few of the leading 

materials. Styles are beyond description, 
but the one piece effect is very orominent.

mB^dSTs^b00®7-50’810-00’

■

(Telephone orders filled.)II fll vou on
4th Floor Attractions Groceries

for To-morrow stêne^îî0116 trtmb Rollad OUM’nr
486 *WEDNE8DAY^Me VS?™' or% ^

There’s no Unoleum Uke Scotch _ Quaker Puffed Wheat, 8 peeirmgej.
Linoleum, and this we offer on Wed-
nesday Is the best printed, and most Finest Canned Tomatoes, 8 tine, 
thoroughly seasoned that comes from ,26'
Scotland. The range of designs and Canned Peas, per tin.9.
colorings Includes prettier matting Canned Corn, 3 tins, .25.
and carpet patterns than you have , Telfer’s Cream Soda Biscuit, 8 A. 
seen. The reason for the very low box, .25.
price Is a fortunate special contract Imported Malt Vinegar, Imperial 
for a very large quantity. quart bottle,.20.
*'■“ nw7i!Ümm'yÏÏ!!,ta'''*’ Bn“"tot >*—■ h. h», »
«S« i”«0 Nbttfrtou, Æ "»-»>•. >54 ». to. » K-r",.;,

mesll’1 made of hard Blue Bell Jelly Powder 4_______ end he had
spun cotton. In excellent designs, 64 - .25. 7 r’ 4 p8c“8w» dependent ai

.arsaaassa.
SS'Ior“¥oMt«f ter'ïSrUÏ 'rÜ£J ttj'JJÎ*' freeh, "—“«l Coffee, to 1 •-'era bto, I
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Halt a Dozen Base
ment Items

China Tea Cups and Saucers, full 
rise, gold decorations, best English 
bond china, .9.

400 dozen Tumblers, bell shape, 
melted edge, clear blown glass. Wed
nesday, dozen, .66.

Toilet Set, 10 pieces, neat floral 
decoration, roll rim basin, embossed. 
Set, 1.69.

1,000 China Cream Jugs. Wednes
day, .5,

Tea Set of 40 pieces, Bavarian 
China, beautiful floral design, rich 
gold finish. Complete set, Wednes
day, 3.26.

102-plece Dinner Set, Havlland 
Limoges China, fine translucent 
white china body, dainty apple blos
som design, all pieces finished In 
best coin gold, Wednesday, 47.80.

I
>1 What*s New intDress Goods

In keeping with the trend of fashion we are showing 
an unusually attractive collection from the leading markets 
of the world, representing the highest achievement in the 
art of weaves, designs, and colors. You can always rely 

White Flannelette, 32 inches wide, upon distinction when you buy Simpson's Dress Goods
heavy English goods, 1,000 yards for Hiw saunt
sale, Wednesday, 10c. _ NEW BOUCLE HOMESPUN

In a. lovely range of the new tell colors, make 
smart suits, 48 inch, 85c yard.

New Wide Wale Homespuns, very stylish and smart suiting in 
ing range of colons, specially adapted for suits and long yard. ^

im
i

prepare
:

100 dozen Damask All-Linen Table 
Napkins, size 18x18 Inches, hem
med ready for use, good designs, 
regular $1.25, Wednesday 94c doz.

size 18 
s of 

on sec-

is-
SUITINGS.

up very effective and
Uif ;

i 50 only American Crochet Bed 
Spreads, large size, all new designs, 
hemmed ends, good heavy weight, 
Wednesday $2.00 each.

Lace Edge Dresser Sea 
by 64 inches, with two 
drawn work in centre, to sell 
ond floor, Wednesday, 35c each.

700 Tea Towels, made from Irish 
linen, red or blue checks, full size, 
and a very good drying towel, Wed- * 
nesday 3 for 26c.

rfa, el 
> row.

■ a charm- 
coats, 52 inch, 83c

HOPSAC HOMESPUN SUITINGS.
ora, <52°LÏ<l$LM6i*ht ^ Wlnter Md Sudt«. *11 range ot col-

and EibE^F^ ^ * twohSe hS^tio^

and reliable quality, pure wood and fast dyes, 52 inch, $1.25. m

Huckaback Bedroom Towels, all 
linen, size 20 x 38, hemmed or fring
ed ends, red or white border, very
special, Wednesday, 3 pairs for $1. fall,I

wm - /
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good cunboard and drawer space.
August Fhirnlture Sale price, $21,00.

Sideboards in quartered oak, dull 
golden finish, designed along straight 
lines; two cupboards, three short 
drawers and one long, deep drawer; 
large bevel plate mirror.
Furniture Sale price; $31.sq

3___I. — 'III', ,lyjfjC"
\\ v
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0 if1I i same time.ip iri

MS-'1 airfl '
SIDEBOARDS.

A massive colonial design, In the 
finest mahogany; excellent

ÏÏ h Dining Room Chairs in mission de- 
algn and finish, upholstered seat and 
back in Spanish leather, five small 
chairs and one arm chair, well made 
and comfortable. August Furniture 
Sale price, $46.75.

Extension Table in genuine quae- 
tored oak. Early English or golden 
finish, pedestal design, with 4tinch 
round top, extending to 8 feet, with 
easy-running slides. August FuriL 
ture Sale price, $18.50.

Extension Table in selected quarw 
ter-cut oak, rich golden finish, mas- 
rive design, with round top and five I 
heavy round legs, neatly turned and I 
fluted at the base. August Furniture "I 
Sale price, $29.60.

deetoS?am^bl?et’ excePtionally neat 
ennn!i^de 1°<luartered °»k- Sold- 
front flnieh’ clear glass bow
ctaw feet * Ad*’ 8.haped l«gs with
p5ce,f&oAugU8t Furnltur« Sal#

China Cabinets in quartered oak îront* di,play Shelves cli^rgffi 
2 fltu3d wTthendt*' upper back Panel 
clrved^neJilh Plrror plat«> neatlyI SSIrtSf *»«.t FaraiSS

OT 7^ work
manship throughout^ exceptionally 
good cupboard and drawer 
centre cupboard has four trays; 
trimmings are of solid brass, and 
back Is fitted with heavy bevel plate 
mirror. August Furniture Sale price 

I $155.00.

Aimu/j \m space;
/U--i. j

%

I AugustIlia

Ij « *1»,

Combination Buffet and China 
Cabinet In rich golden oak finish, 
good plain pattern; cabinet pert has 
clear glass door and two 
has three display shelves.
Furniture Sale price, $17.00.

Dining Chairs in genuine 
ed oak, box seats with 
and upholstered in 
sets consisting of five 
and one arm chair, 
ture Sale price, $14.00.

Buffet Sideboards in genuine
oak, mission design and finish, 

excellent workmanship throughout; 
three separate cupboards, long spa
cious linen drawer and lined drawer 
for cutlery. August Furniture Sale 
price. $22.25.

quar-
tered

/ ends, and 
August

i/.J lib \ won
\/l

Ipyi1
-i quarter- 

panel back 
solid leather;

small chairs 
August Furni-

I I
/ l Distracted Husband Sideboards In selected quarter-cut 

oak, rich golden finish, highly pol
ished, a very massive design, heav
ily hand carved; extra large cup
board space and two short and one 
long drawer. August Furniture Sale 
price, $69.50.
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\ wanted a two hundred dol’ards,iL&'VKi,!'n.Unul'Jethr° tha< wife
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Look over ,'he ^ Wck'oi,^ “ ^ fri="d=
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i nn^lng 1100111 fairs 'In selected 
quarter^ oak. golden finish, high-
chaÏÏ anî’ neat deetgn’ flve -mall 

airs and one arm chair, well
b^“d’ and *«ata upholstered In 
genuine leather. Auguet Furniture 
Sale price, $18.75,

Sideboards In birch and genuine
mahogany veneer, highly polished; 
top is fitted with large British bevel 
mirror and two neat display shelves;

up to such a buffet.
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